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48. Eristalis tricolor Jrenn.
Tepic.-One 9 , Oct.
Length, 9Yzmm. Has much more black on the abdomen than
Lower California specimens. The black · triangle of second segment
expands on each side along posterior margin, widening at posterior corners
of s.egment into a spot. Third segment is black, with a yellow spot on
each side, which reaches anterior border only. Narrow hind margin of
second to fourth segments light yellow. Tibire quite yellowish, even
hind pair.
San Jose de! Caba. One 9 and three ci"s, Sept. These have more
yellow on the abdomen than the above specimen. The 9 has even the
fourth segment yellowish (brownish yellow), with black spot_ in middle.
Second and third segments same. The three ci"s are the same, except that
the fourth segment is wholly black in two, and with only the anterior
lateral angles yellow in the other.
TWO BEES NEW TO CANADA.
BY T. D. A. C.OCKERELL 1 BOULDER,

COLORADO.

Chelynia ricardonis, n. ; p. (? rubi, subsp.).
9 .-Length, 9 mm.; similar to C. rubi (Ckll.), but sides of
head above, and sides and anterior part of mesothorax, with con- ·
spicuous white hair ; tubercles densely fringed with dull white
hair ; abdominal markings bright lemon yellow (cream-coloured
in rubi), the band on first segment broad and entirely curved
at sides ; that on second interrupted sublaterally,
the lateral
pieces of it pyriform ; third segment with a rather
short
median stripe and small lateral spots ; fourth with a median
butterfly-shaped
yellow mark ; hind basitarsi long , subclavate,
with reddish hair on inner side.
Hab.-Vernon,
British Columbia, June 19, 1902 (Mis s Ricardo ) .
British Museum.
This has the structure of C. rubi (betheli Ashm. ) ,
but differs in the colour of the markings and pubescence.
It is
probably a valid species, but it may prove to represent only a local
race or subspecies of C. rubi. The latter occurs at Seattle and
Olympia, in the State of Washington.
Although the two species
are not very far apart geographically, Vernon is an inland locality,
with doubtless a very different fauna from that of the coast .
. A nthidium porterce Ck!!.
Calgary, one male (Miss Ricardo ). British Museum . Also
from Calgary, from some collector, is a male A. tenuijlor ce Ckll. , a
form with the scape of the antenn a! entirely black.
October. 1912
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The most of the following descriptions have been in manuscript for
many months. The names in this paper and some others to be published
later are to be used in another place, and they are offered for publication
at this ti me for that reason.

Paraxyela, n. gen.-Front
wings with the free part of M arising distinctly before the point of separation of R and Sc2, the free part of R 5
distinctly shorter than R + Sc2, frequentl y less than one-half the length of
R + Sc2; the hind wings with the free part of R 5 present; c\ypeu!i triangular
in outline, the median portion two or three times as long as the lateral
po rtions ; the antennre with the third segment longer than all the following
segments together ; the claws cleft, the two parts of the cleft parallel.
Type, Xyela tricolor ort.
Macroxyela bicolor, n. sp.-Male:
head with a flat depressed area
in front of the median ocellus, never crossed by the median fovea; median
fovea represented by a linear smooth spot only slightly if at all depressed
below the rnrface of the front ; the area of the head between the antenna!
sockets and the ocellar furrow blackish and coarsely punctur ed, the remainder of the head and the notum finely shagrined ; antennre with the
third segment five times as long as all the following segments together;
th e fourth and fifth segments subequal, each longer than any of the following segments; the body black with the clypeus, the labrum, the malar
spac e, the supraclypeal area, the basal plates at sid es above the abdomen,
and the legs, rufous. Length, 8 mm.
Habitat.-Columbus,
Ohio. Professor J. S. Hine, collector.
Differentiated from the males of all other species of the genus known
to me by the greater abundance of rufous .

Macro xyela obsoleta, n. sp.-Female: head with a flat ·depressed area
in front of the median ocellus, never crossed by the median fovea; median
fovea a broad, flat, indistinct, depressed area, more distinct near the
median ocellus ; antennre with the third segment many times longer than
all the following segments together, with a black ring at base ; the fourth,
fifth and sixth segments subequal in length, the following segments shorter;
.the head below the ocelli sparsely, coarsely punctured ; front wings with
•Contribution
Illinois, No . 32.
October, 1912

from the Entomo logica l Lab oratory

of t he Unive~sit y qf
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the radial cross-vein much nearer the point of separation of R 2 than the
radio -medial cross-vein; the saw-guides strongly convex above on the basal
half and straight or .slightly con vex below; the body rufous with a spot
about the ocelli, a spot near the base of each wing, and the. base of th e
abdomen more or less black. Len gth 8 mm.
Habitat.-Ithaca,
N. Y. J. 0. Martin, collector.
Similar in appearance to inj'us cafa Norton , but readily separa ted by
the sculpture of the head.

Macro xyela distincta, n . sp.-Female:
head with a flat de pre ssed
area in front of the median ocellus, never crossed by the median fovea ;
median fovea a distinct, narrow, elongate, diamond -shaped depressi on,
flat on the bottom ; antennre with th e third segment many times longer
than all the following segments together ; the fourth, fifth and sixth segments subequal in length, the following segments sl-iorter; the head below
the ocelli roughened by elongate punctures; the ·radial cro ss-vein nearer the
point of separation of R 2 than the radio-m edial cross -vein ; the saw-guides
convex above on t~e basal half and straight below ; the body rufous with
two spots on the late ra l lobes of th e mesonotum, and the posts cutellu m
black. Len gth 8 mm.
Habitat.-Ithaca,
N. Y. J. O. Martin, collect or .
The male _is black with the clypeus, labrum, legs and venter, exce pt
at base, apex, and lateral margin of abdomen for tl~e most part, yellowish- .
rufous.
Separated trom inj'uscata Norton and dz'stincta Mack by the form of
the median fovea.
P retoxyela , n. -gen.-Front
wings with the free part of M arising distinctly ·before the point of separation of ·R and Sc2, the free pa rt of R 5distin ctly shorter than R + Scl, frequently les s than one-half the length of
this vein ; the free part of Sc2 almost twice as long as. the free part of Sc 1 ;.
Sc1 much more obliqu e than Sc2 ; the cell R 3 usually divided by a supe r-.
numer.iry cross-vein ; -the hind wings with free part of R 5 present ; the
clyp eus not triangular in outline , ·the median portion but little if any longer
than the lat eral portions ; the antennre with the third segment as lo.ng as
all the following segments together ; th e claws with an erect tooth at
rpiddle. Type, Xy ela renia N ort.
! '
•
Ityc orsia angula ta, n. sp.-Female : body olivaceous with the basa~
segments of the antenn re, the clypeal suture , th.e furrows of the head, the
postocellar area in great part , two irregular spots, on the posterior or.bits,
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a crescent -shaped mark on each side on the vertex between-the postocellar
area and the orbital spot , an irregular band between the dorsal margins
of the compound eyes, including the ocelli, the pronotum except the lateral
and caudal margin, a spot on the cephalic half of the median lobe of the
mesonotum , a spot on each lateral looe, a round spot on the disk of the
mesonotum, the dorsum of the metathorax in great part, the basal plates ,
the pleural and sternal sutures, and the caudal surfaces of the femora ,
for the most part, black ; the median fovea a pit nearer the ocelli than the
antenn re, with a tubercle at its ventral end ; antenna! with about thirtyfive segments, the third segment as long as the next two ; the postocellar
area broadly convex, higher than the ocelli ; mesa! eye-margin distinctly
angulate; the head sparsely, punctately roughened except the declivous
area, which is polished ; front wings with the free part of R 5 and the
radial cross -vein interstitial. Length 14 mm.
Habitat-Axton,
N. Y. (C. 0. Houghton and the author, collectors ) ;
Manchester, Conn. (A. B. Chamberlin, collector); Wallingford, Conn . (J.K.
Lewis, collector).
This species is closely allied with luteomaculata Cress.

Cephaleia distincta, n. sp.-Male:
Body black with the clypeus, the
supraclypeal area, the head between the compound eyes and the antenna!
sockets, a faint spot on each vertical furrow, the posterior orbits, the
tegulre, a band on the mesopleurre, the prosternum, the legs beyond the
coxre and the lateral margin of the abdomen, yellow; antennre with about
twenty-five segments, the third segment longer than four and five together;
the median fovea extending to the median ocellus; the clypeus slightly
carinated ; the head sparsely punctured, punctures confluent in the region
above the ant enna! sockets ; the mesonotum sparsely punctured ; the
scutellum almost smooth. Length IO mm.
Habitat-Mt.
Washington, N. H.; Mrs. Annie Trumbull Slosson,
collector.
This species wouM fall in a table near mathematictts Kirby, from
which it can be differentiated by the black head.
Cepl1aleia criddlei, n. sp.-Female : body black with the clypeus, a
spot on the inner margin of the compound eye, a broad spot on each
vertical furrow, the posterior orbits, a long spot on the lateral lobes of the
mesonotum including the scutellum and the dorsum of the abdomen, and
extending as an angulated band along the lateral margin, rufous; the
antennre beyond the pedicel, and the legs beyond the tip of the femora,
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yellowish white; the head deeply , sparsely punctured; the pleur a: and
notum deeply, closely punctured ; the median fovea indistinct, not connected with the median ocellus; the wings with a dusky band in the region
of the stigma . Length 14 mm.
Habit at.- Aweme, Manitoba ; Norman Criddle, collector.
This speci es is similar to f'ascipem,is Cresson. The densely banded
wings will differentiate it.

Ceplt aleia jen seni, n. sp.-Female:
body rufous with dusky spots on
the antenna! sockets ; median fovea, posterior orbits, postocellar area,
the meson o f the prothorax and line at sides of the prothorax, a line on
the med ian lobe of the mesonotum, the coxre and the cephalic and caudal
margins of the femora, black ; the posterior orbits and the antennre, white,
somewhat rufous at base ; median fovea a rounded pit ; median ocellus in·
a rounded depression ; the head sparsely punctured; the median lobe of
the mesonotum , the shoulders of th e lateral lobes and the scutellum, pol ished ; the remainder of the notum sparsely punctured; the third segment
of the antennre longer than the fourth and fifth together ; the wing-veins
brownish, slightly infuscated along the veins. Length r r mm.
Habit at -Eagle Bend, Minnesota. J. P. Jensen, collector .
This species is similar to criddlei Mack . It lacks the fuscous banded
wings and the form of the median fovea is different.
Pamphilius transversa, n. sp.-Female : body black, with the clypeus,
the face, the first segment of the antennre beneath, the antennre on its
apical third, the cheeks, the posterior orbits, the tegulre, the scutellum, the
legs except the posterior tibire, and the abdominal segments three and four
and part of five, varying from whitish to yellowish and rufous ; the wings
hyaline ; the veins brownish ; the stigma dark ; the head finely sparsely
punctured ; the notum almost smooth, sparsely punctured on the posterior
angles ; the scutellum roughened ; the antennre with the third segment
wider and slightly longer than the fourth ; antennre with about twentyeight segments; the mesopleur re finely roughend and setaceous . Length
12 mm.
Habitat-Franconia
, New Hampshire.
Mrs. Annie Trumbull Slosson, collector.
This species is similar to perplex a Cresson .
Pamphili us dentatus, n. sp.- Body black with the terminal half of the
antennre, the clypeus, a dentate spot on the inner orbits extended as a
parenthesis-shaped mark to the caudal aspect of the head ; an emarginate
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spot in front of the median occllus and an angular line behind it, a parenthesis-shaped mark at the lateral margin of the vertical furrow, the mar gin of the pron:>tum, the tegulre, the V-spot, the scutellum, the postscutellum,
a spot on humeral angle beneath the wings, the front and middle legs and
the hind legs except the tibire, white ; the abdomen rnfous beyond the
basal plates; antenr ,re with about twenty-seven segments; supraclypeal
area carinated; head depressed about the median ocellus, sparsely punc tured ; declivous area smooth ; median lobe of mesothora x smooth, lateral
lobes densely punctured and scutellum sparsely punctured: wings hyaline ;
veins brownish. Length 8-1 o mm.
The male differs in having the entire declivous area yellow and the
notum, except the scutellum and the postscutellum, black.
Habitat.-Wilbraham,
Mass.-J.
0. Martin, collector.
Hamden,
New Haven, and Wallingford, Connecticut -B. H. Walden, collector.
This species is near rubi Rohwer.
Pamj>/t£/ius jletcheri, n. sp.-Male:
body black with the front and
clypeus below the transverse ridge, the proximal segment of the antennre
beneath, the apical half of the antennre, the inner and posterior orbits, a
line on each side of the caudal margin of the head, a narrow line on the
collar, the tegul re, the scutellum, the postscutellum, and the legs except the
posterior tibire, the tarsi becoming more or less rufous, white ; abdominal
segments three to five rufou s ; antennm with about twenty-six segments,
the second _and third segments equal in length ; the declivous part of the
head roughened ; the median ocellus in a heart-shaped depression, the
apex being behind the ocellus, the median fovea a pit below this depressed
area ; the head strongly elevated and roughened on each side between the
lateral ocelli and the compound eyes ; the mesonotum polished ; the scutellum sparsely punctured ; wings hyali ne. Length 8 mm.
Fema le.-Body black, with an anchor-shaped area on the head, the
front margin of the clypeus, the mandibles, the distal half of the ·antennre,
a line on the posterior orbits, the cheeks, the inner orbits, bifurcating near
the middle of the compound eyes, one part extending obl iquely toward and
almost to the lateral ocelli, the · other extending along the margin of the
compound eyes, swollen at their _upper inner margin, narrowed again on
the posterior orbits, triangularly expanded at the caudal margin of the
head and extending along its caudal margin on each side, two spots in
front of the median ocellus , a line on the collar, the tegulre, .two converging ·bars on the median lobe of the mesonotum, the scutellum, the post-
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scutellum, and the legs below the middle of the coxre, except the distal
five-sixths of the posterior tibire, white; the abdomen beyond the first
segment rufous ; the head an d mesonotum spars~ly punctured; the third
segment of the antennre di,tincfly longer than the fourth ; antennre with
about twenty-four segments ; the median fovere wanting ; the median ocellus
located in a heart-shaped depression; the frontal declivity broadly ·and
deeply broken by the antenna! furrows ; wings hyaline, the veins and
_stigma brown. Length 9 mm.
H abitat-St.
John, New Brunswick.
Described from two males and a female received from Dr. C. Gordon
H'ewitt , Division of Entomology, Ottawa, Canada, _where the type is deposited. These specimens were reared from larvre received from St. John ,
New Brunswick. The larvre feed on the leaves of raspberry (see Annual
Report of Experimental Farms for year 1899 ( r 900 ), pp. 180-18 r ). The
The species is named for the late Dr. James Fletcher.
This species is near rubi Rohwer and dentatus .

Sll-fERINTllUS

CE
BY F. H.

It

YI K[RBY AND
T. ALAUCU S

SMERINTHUS

OPH-

!;~

/. '/r"l, ~ ~{,,-idre, or · take much

notice of them at all outsi e m·y o, n district ; but recent observations
c.isually brought to my n ice the C t that two goo d species were probably involved under the ab ve two na es, though I had long _ago tak ,en it
for granted that such w s not the c se, and I became immediately interested, and followed the atter up.
y first observation in the matter was
made while I was so ewhat hastil glancing through this family in Mr.
January.
Thereon I wrote : "Un der
cerisyi, two specim 1s, Bidd~ford,
e. and Montreal ; have much crenate
s. t. Jines and apic mark alm ost I nate as in geminatus," and "two from
_B. C. under optha nicus have lines fairly even, wavy, and apical marks not
lunate. " Shortly fterwa~ds, whils in England, I compare d this note with
Kirby's figure and concluded that i must really represent th e form I have
·so long known as risyi at Calga-ry which is the one Mr. Winn has taken
'on the east coast. Kirby's figure i probably somewhat exaggerated, and
has the apical mark lmost as .Inna , welt defined and contracting as geminaltts. The dark m rks near the anal angle of primi ries are also more
Oc tober, 19 12
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like those in gemin atus. These exaggerated characters may of course have
been the result of figuring from a specimen with worn margins .

In the British Museum I found a Calgary cerisyi, another from Vernon ,
B. C., and a third from Ashnola, taken by Mrs. Nicholl. U nder "Subspecies of opiltl1almicus Bdv. ", I found Butler 's type of vancouverensis from
Vancouver Island, and other specimens from there , Frazer Pines and
California , which appeared

to agree with it.

This is the form which Mr .

Winn had as ophtlialmi cus, aud is that of which Holland figures a female
on Plate VII, Fig. 3, as cerisyi .

Without having seen Boisdu val's type,

which, if it still exists, is .probably somewhere in France, I must assume
that it is the form subsequently described by Butler.

All the Calgary

specimens at present in my collection are cerisy i, and ha? I even taken

ophthalmicus here I should probably have noticed the difference. I have
a series of the latter from Vancouver and the Island , but no cer isyi from
outside Alberta, though it evidently occurs right across the continent.
Besides the differences mentioned, ophthalmi m s has the terminal dark
shade wider centrally. The two have exactly similar antenna! structure,
and the only structural difference I can find elsewhere is in the outer mar gin which has fewer dentations and more acute apices in opldlta lmicus. I
may be in error about their distinctness, and the point requires working
out carefully with far more material than I have been able to examine; and ,
know, for all I may ha ve been so worked out. Holland for instanc e states
that "they run into each oth er to such an extent as to make it often impossible to distinguish them" and treats them as do most others, as subspecies .
Crenations rather than undulations is the rule throughout in cerisyi, in
lines, apical marks and outer margins, though I feel bound to admit that
the variation in my two series is such as to suggest that a larg e increase
of material might result in increased difficulty in separating th~m. But
with closely allied species such is often the case.
European ocellatus, of which I have four specimens, rese mb les oph thalmicus rather than cerisyi, though the top one of three figures given in Mr .
Richard South's "Moths of the British Isles " has the cranate ap ical marks
exactly as in cerisyi . The outer margin is more ent ire tha n in ophthalm i cus, and ant enna! structure is similar to both .

